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IMost Up to Date Science Hall in State Planned for Hays Teachers College I

Hnr:> Teacher:; college will have
perhaps the most complete and llt>·
to-date .;dent~ ball of :y1y c·ullege
in the stule wlleu it:; uew $1;)0,000
:;cienc<! hnll is completed. in the
opiuion Ill' Cba rle: D. CnLhhert.
!<late arthited. Cuthhesl hn:; complete<l the pluns for the new hnlhlin;:: at H a~·s. aut! the contraet will
be let .J:tnun•T Jl.
~·he IJuildl n~ will he <·onsu·ucted

I

of n:tth·e :;tone taken from the ,tate
ground aL Hu~·s, with firetWooC c·oul'r('te interlur cun:>trnction, IISIJestos
sl•ingle roof, coppet· gutters, aud 11
huge copper co rerc<l oiJscl''·ntory
dom<!':' '!'be new llall will h:l\·e u
frontage of lH feet aud a llepth ot'
\J() feet. with <·hcmical laboratories,
indil·irlual 111111 ehts:; room; ;:min
~radiug lahumtorics: dairy lnuoratorieo;. u thkkcn testing labor.ttOJ·r

Sc ' e 1J c e. · t-1 A. L

L

and administration nml ch1ss rooms.
ul:-o a large geucral lecture room
on the third flvor.
Cutlll!crt al:;v r <:tlol'ls scn~l'lll
othel." lar~e :<l:Jle hnil<lill:-:" project:;
JII'llC:ti<:ally react~· for Jetting the
t·ontmct:;. 'l'hc coulract fo•· the
new .\. 0. C. \\". hullding at the
:'\orton TuiJertulosis ::mnatorium will
he let Jnuunr_,. 17. The coutract

for the !';J;JO.OOO tr:lining Sdlool
building for t!Je Emporia Teacher:;
('(tlll-ge will lle l et e:tl'ly iu L•'ehn!ur~·.
l'hl1l:> for ::>now hall. Lhc new :;::!0:1,- ~
000 : !olo)!y louildlu~: at I he uui,·ersily or 1-i:unsal', will hl' completed
al!out !•"ehruary 1:). and ttlan,; for
I he ~lilO.OOO mu:<i<: hall at L'ilt;shur:; Teachers colle:;e will ue cOnipletcd about tl•e :wmr tinlt'.

